United Nations locations in New York City
as of April 2016

1. Secretariat (S)
   General Assembly (GA),
   Library (L), South Annex (SA),
   Conference Building (CB),
   North Lawn Bldg (basement) (NL)

2. DC1 (DC1) (1 UN Plaza)
   1st Ave. at 44th St.

3. DC2 (DC2) (2 UN Plaza)
   323 E. 44th St.
   (between 1st/2nd Ave.)

4. UNICEF House (H) (3 UN Plaza)
   44th St.
   (between 1st/2nd Ave.)

5. FF Building (FF)
   304 E. 45th St.
   (between 1st/2nd Ave.)

6. Pass Office for Staff/Delegates (FF)
   320 E. 45th St.
   (between 1st/2nd Ave.)

(*) = Internal Mailing Building Code
M = MTA Subway Service

7. UNITAR Building (U)
   801 UN Plaza (Visitor’s Check-in Office on 1st Ave., other offices entrance on 45th St.)

8. Albano Building (AB)
   305 E. 46th St.

9. 1 Dag Hammarskjold Plaza (DHP)
   885 2nd Ave.

10. Teacher’s Building (TB)
    730 3rd Ave.

11. Daily News Building (DN)
    220 E. 42nd St.

12. Innovation Building (IN)
    300 E. 42nd St.
    (entrance on 2nd Ave., between 41st/42nd Ave.)

13. Neuberger Berman Building (NBB)
    605 3rd Ave.

14. 633 3rd Ave (T)
    633 3rd Ave.

15. UNFCU / Court Square (CS)
    24-01 44th Rd.,
    Long Island City, NY

16. Falchi Building (FAL)
    31-00 47th Ave.,
    Long Island City, NY
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